pofe of making compound pendulums, and me talline thermometers, than brafs 5 as its expan fion feem'd confiderably greater, and its confid ence, when gently hammer'd, not much inferior. W ith the fame view I have made trial o f feveral other metallic compofition*, befides what is above fet d o w n ; but they all prov'd much inferior to zink in expanfion, and m od of them in con fidence. It feems, that metals obferve a quite different pro portion o f expanfion in a fluid, to what they do in a folid ftate: For regulus o f antimony feem'd to fhrink in fixing, after being melted, confider ably more than zink.
LXXX.
A T h e female is that w hich has been defcrib'd by au thors, and I do n ot know that any one has defcrib'd, or even taken the leaft notice of, the male.
T h e male flower, as well as the Female, is monopetalous, cut deeply into four fegments, w ith a very Tmall empalement, divided alfo into four parts.. It has four conspicuous chives, w hich fuftain yellow fiimmitSj in w hich is great plenty o f but has nothing like either ftyle, pr ovary.
' -T h e female flower has, befide its eflential part, the ovary, four fhort filaments, w hich have hitherto been taken for chives, or male organs o f generation; but as I cannot perceive that they bear any fum m it, or yield any ja r h a or fecundating duft, I -rather believe, that they are tubes, w hich afiift in conveying the im pregnating particles to the feeds; w hich opinion feems, in fome meafure, confirm'd by the germ being placed in the lower-part o f the feed, according ip Caefalpinus, who ranges this tree among thofe quarum jemina cor in inferiore parti 
